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What Are You T
V The IDEA of your paying re

? share of your REXT-MOXEY
A !
1 paving

j Only $39.7,
(Covering interest, taxes, insuranc

*i* pressed-brick residences on the sc

| leglesidle
X Between 18th an<l 19th streets no

Fashionable Northwest, facing th<
surrounded bv houses costing froi

| $7,500 of Vali
VA V/\n trt.* tho benefit ft f tllP llllildd* S 1

> $1,000 less than actual cost.

| Put Your Family i
A You can perform no greater servic

mnnlty. Remember, a man Is judged by

S Special Features of T
Three full stories ; handsome

A rooms, reception hall; TILED B
¥ ON MAIN FLOOR,
i* PORC'll ACROSS ENTIRE

>ng.
X ^Sample House, No. 1856
} inspection every day.
1 nunn*tr»ne T<ilfo fnlnmhin rnml par

* A west and one block north. Or. better st

%
* ply uf which Is constantly at your scrv

i WILL1GE, 0I6B
Exclusive

| 603=605 Thirte

' *5Ktv5w3v'3w3>'2> -3KC>'-5v3H3><2Mi> Jm'jm -3>{C><Sm

jtiinehurett
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*? 1 lie loveliest surwro 01 \\asu- ,j.
<?' ington. situated in the most 5

picturesque section of the Rock <r

£ Creek Park and Chevy Chase
a region. %
I I!48 Lots Already Solid. I
X Lots, $£'0)0 and Up. |I Terms Reasonable. *

90 J? Be.iutiful wide avenues and circle. Will &>
x lw* one of the in st exclusive residence
V sections of the I .strict. Money loaned to i£>
X hull*]. Agent on the ground every day. <§>
£ I'leascd to show you the property any time. ^

x JOHN A, MASS EE, *
f With the McLachlen Real J
«S> Elstate and Loan Co.,
«s>£ Corner KUh and G Streets. ^

«*»fS} C*> ~v<«H$H?K£M§KgM§)

*

! FINANCIAL. I
j "EAT YOUR CAKE, AND j

HAVE IT TOO." i
1 |

We have for s*le one of The mt «t rle-
ffant la rife houses 011 Massachusetts :

5 ave. rem Sheridan i: !e of uhsdutely :

j fireproof constructs n; finish and decora-
tious in cxqul&ite taste, beautiful and at- :

is tractive.
2 If y-'U are a man of wealth and want

an elegant una rasunuiaiuy k<aieu .

Imm, ;m ran buy tills property, oeesp; :
v : luxurious apartment* of 12 rooms and

!: 3 tatfc*. ^ rth $:UV>0 i»er year, and
-

"

'I Ivane the other three apartments to peo :
£ j.le *'t rebnenient at i«er year :
l-j Our pri.e f. Bale in lena

than one h:in in-d and Twenty thousand 5
I dollar**. > ure f'lli particulars by call- !

in# our »ttt.e.

ji A. V. I-OX COMPANY, {
Established 1876.

Ijj "Tne Really Corner,**
14th at NVw York Avenue.

';-f J 1 ..

"(jo tl» \\ :i uf the Arrow ."'

r"A Pla.M t.. I.l\«
[ On M n\f. lvmiia

a\«*. : I Ran II ibndH.
4* " in SINKS' OPfORTl'MTlKf

Sf*1*1" H!' AN ll«'Mi; ANJ> J A< T«.HY SiTKS.
m ll< »T1I. \.i 11 i.t !; v.. M,.., it v.

i; J »l*( <; sT<>!vk ; i:«l I'< l»l rvili \.;iv
{' t start HARDWARE *ml General 1::11;«1

ti'S S i »i I it*?. IT. «!»!:» : :i:.«l »«s:s

[' «:ko«K!cY *< n r 1 st«»
» LMM>I!V S|. ml .1 l.ij: su xv-h.

TAH.<»K SIImI* K«fairi;<£. cleaning, preesi".^iiml «1\»-'.tiS«-us Mi'V »' *:t it «»r Mil! up Main 3124.
\v i.i : wnri r a sons.

r>l!» T> a 11 :»«! Trust ttuiltling,
r

. l'. 2r ' t' <» ! * H?s.
£t-.

| Jyoiata, |
1424W Street N.W. §

' jjc 5 rooms and bath, $35.00. $
;:= 6 rooms and bath, $45.00. M

All conveniences, all outside rooms,
Y plenty of la an and convenient to Js«fj cars and markets.

ir» ir* C A I in r> /T-v

:«= D>» in. iL,n
x 7th and L Streets N.W. -I
£e .1y20.23.2T»

t

r~rr~ = pi5%[ Investments.
We offer for sale gilt-edge real es-

tate notes In denominations of $."00
and upwards, well secured by firrt
deed of trust (mortgag ) an Washingtoncity property only. These investmentspay 3 per cent net. W«
collect the interest, etc., and remit
without charge.
Ileferences: Any financial instltu,tlon In Wushlngton.

MOORE & HULL (Inc.),
1333 G Street N.W.

I!>'ail|unrtiT» for E»eryt:ilug In Real E»t*t«.
»i,3u tf.a« I

' ^ r J'

Paiges 11=8.

(linking About?
nt when von can convert a large |»
into PURCHASE-MONEY by X

t
5 a Month ?

X
re. etc.1 for one of those splendid .j!
>uth side of .

X

pip] fTerra©© |
rthwest. in the very heart of the |
beautiful Rock Creek Park, and

11) $15,000 to $30,000. *'

iie for $5,875. |
Y

oss. Theve houses are offered you at *

X
n a Proper Home. |
e to yourself, your family and the com- A
the hou.-'e he occupies.

faese Fins Properties: ?
bay-window fronts; nine stylish '{
ATH ; furnace heat; KITCHEN

X
I FRONT; unusually wide park- ):*

V
Ingleside Terrace, open for your £
to 17th and Park road, then one block .*
ill. take one of our automobiles, a sup- y
ice. y

S & DANIEL, 1
Agents, £
emthSLN.W. 1}

BETTER FIRE PROTECTION
INTERESTING REPORT SUBMITTEDTO HARTFORD COUNCIL.

High-Pressure Water System .Importance
of Adequate Supply and

Quality of Hose.

.An Interesting report on a hlgh-pressun
water system for Hartford, Conn., has re
cently been submitted to the common coun

cil by the presidents of the boards of fire
street and water commissioners and th

city engineer, together with Mr. Ermon M
Peck, consulting engineer. The report wa

prepared for the committee by the tw
tngin -ers. Besides outlining an auxiiiar
fire protection water supply for Hartforc
the report contains a considerable amour
of interesting and useful information o

various supplementary systems built o

proposed elsewhere.
The importance of adequate water suppl

for fire protection Is emphasized in th
opening part of the report by a tabulatj
list of great fires In the United States an

Canada, beginning with the Savannah fir
of and extending to and including th
Baltimore and Rochester fires of i;i''-l. Th
forty-live fires listed destroyed propert
valued 111 o.<**>.
Another compilation of considerable Intpi

est given i:' the report Is designed to shoi
"the relationship between population an
number of stories in the highest building
in VI cities in tihe United States and Can
ada." The table may be summarized a
follows: Populations ranging from 14,000 t
ai.WW, highest buildings, 4 to 7 stories
ITi.OtM to 37,000, a to tl stories; 40,000 t
1IS.HHI. 4 to 10 stories; 10<>,u00 to UJO.OOO,
to 13 stories; over 900.000, 14 to 43 storie
(the latter being tiie Singer building ex ten
sion now in process of construction in Ne\
York city). In a general way, the figure
in question are taken to indicate that for
population of about 200,000, which may b
assumed as probable In Hartford 40 ye£tr
hence, buildings of 12 stories might b
anticipated; but Hartford, with Its presen
estimated population of 08,000, already ha
a building 10 stories high. and. therefore
appears to be in advance of Its popula
tlon (lass. In view of this and the charac
ter of the business Interests of the city
the report states that perhaps build'ngi
15 to I'i stories in height may be expected
In designing the proposed lire protectloi

system, the length of hose necessary ha
been given more weight than the probabli
height of buildings. Th> system was there
ivic puimicu IV IIIIIII lilt ftdiciai m.«e<

length to t;00 feet, and to 4<*> feet in tin
case of the more Important city blocks. J
pres.-ure of 3<*> pounds was decided upon.
Th2 area to be protected includes 1.1

square miles of diversified topography. Th<
hither portions of the area rise about 7;
feet above mean low water In the Connect!
cut river. To serve the whole of this area
lt> l'J miles of H to 'J4-inch castiron pipe
mi.*ri:.j; in till, kness from % to l*i inches
and siv nn factors of safety of 15.3 to 10.8
w-u'.il lie required. There Is proposed foi
immediate construction a system embracing>.'iily 4.3'J miles of mains, which woulc
s rve the prlncli>al business portion of tht
city. Tiiese mains would be supplied froir
a pumping station located on the west bank
of the Connecticut river, in Riverside Park,
nc.tr the present water works pumping station.
AUTOMOBILE FIRE ENGINES.

Cost of Operating Them in German
City.

The cost of operating automobile lire
engines in Hanover, Germany, has been
studied by former Consul General Jay
White, who secured the following tabic
while stationed at Hanover.
Hanover was the first city to purchase

a complete automobile fire engine service,
consisting of engines, hose carts and hooi
and ladder kit. The system Is past the
experimental state, as most of the apparatushas been In service now for a
period of five years.
Cost comparison of horse and automobile

fire service;
ITorse. AutomobileFirst cost $11,050 $]3.00<Ma;ti;»'iimncp. nr8t yt.ar b.TM6,!»5<
lJ»,<OU lW.UOiMaintenance, next five years.. 48,300 2i»,KK

Total, $03,230 $4fc,$£K

Doctor's Sunday Best.
From the Hospital.
The Idea that a medical man requires t

Sunday rest simply does not occur to thi
majority of people. Sunday afternoon ap
pears to be a conveniont time, with botl
parents at home, to discuss the ailments o
any member of the family with the doctor
The visit would probably not appear so de
strable if it was known that a double fe.
would be charged.

pje J
WASHINGTO

EVOLUTION OF

She Arrives at the Dock at

Awkward, Helpless Being,With No Trainingfor Work.

It takes about five years to aroomplis
the evolution of the Immigrant girl. Fiv
years must pass from the time she has ftrf
caught a-glimpse of the promised land un
til she is sufficiently versed in tlie ways o

the new world to make her progress 1
competition with Uncle Sam's own daugl"
ters.
After that period, if nhe b? fairly Intel!

gent, it is not always easy to toll her fror
a gill horn in the United Stat. s. For even!
ually a complete transition takes ^iac<
The natural imitative faculty of woma
comes to her aid. She studies tho honi
product, mastth their tongue, imitites the:
dress, learns where she l.as been deflcien
and overcomes obstac les that at first iooke
to be insuperatle.
The United States government vouche

for these facts, for 1 "n It- Sam kfens a clos
watch on the welfare of these girls wh
come to his s»hore.s from every country i
Europe.

It is necessary that he should do so, fo
they present the most serious problem con
necren witn immigration.
Hut for his watchful eye nol l^ss tha

one-half of them woulil f ill a victim to th
designing h'tpls who hover round th
«teamf-!iip docks and railroad stations hop
ing for a chance to trade in womanihood.
The girl who comes from the other sid

would be natural prey for the white Slav
dealer but for the precautions taken no
only by tlie authorities, but by women's ai
societies formed for the purpose.
As the immigrant girl stands on the doc!

she presents about as hopelessly unsopliis
ticated a picture as could well be. She i
Ignorant. She cannot speak English. &h
knows nothing of her new home. She ha
been told that it is a land of dollars, tha
not enough women can be found to do th
work of the country and that wages far be
yond the dreams of days in Europe are t
be made here almost for the asking.

The Wolves Gather.
lit nee it is no surprise when she find

smooth-tongued men at the dock telling he
of a situation to wl.ich shs can go at onci
She is bewildered, fiightentd at tli * sight c
the huge skyscrapers, the unfamiliar fact
and language and the wild hustle, so dil

Ths tonqbgot on ARjg
II II^ II ..II

IfeKRIAGEj- OFTEN
THE. FINAL 3(BWAR3>ferent

from the tranquillity of that whlcl
she knew at home.

It is no wonder that she lends a willlni
ear to the words of the stranger, that h
Bf ortis to her a good friend sent to help hei
Many a poor girl who has spent her las
hard-earned dollar In the hope of finding
happier home in the new world Is launchei
into misery and disgrace within an hou
of her arrival. And more would be bu
for the ever watchful eye that is now kep
on girls arriving at the immigrant stations
There are half a dozen religious organiza

tions that have representatives on hand t
meet the Incoming delegation. The pollelend their friendly co-operation. The pitfalls of entering Uncle Sam's domain hav
been materially lessened, but the oattle th
girl must wage after she is once settleonv>n.-vt ha O 11 » «-./!
unc vqii'ivi

! Once In the United States she must wor]
out her own salvation.

) Not many of these girls have trades
Perhaps their only real asset Is museula
strength. In all countries of Europe the
have been used to doing work as heavy a
that usually delegated to men la the Unite<

i States. They have worked In the fields
3 they have peddled, they have done th

heaviest kind of hauling.
Their tongues are a handicap. It !s posslJ ble for the English. Irish, Italian or Ger' man girl to find friends and work speedilybut the Russian, Pole, Magyar, Ruthenlau

- Croat, Slav, Roumanian and Po.-tugiies
t women face a much greater problem. No

many folks speak her language. Hht ba

ft. L.
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IMMIGRANT GIRL fI?
Y

. no relatives or friends to go to. The first "j.* stag, s of her battle are difficult Indeed. y
Laundry a Refuge. Y

To the very ignorant immigrant the wash- *1*
tub affords the opening step in the evolu- «|«tlon. Most any girl who (s strong and y
healthy can wash. This is a trade that is ,X4
universal, and whose main requisite is
strength. Even the rawest and most un- y
skilled foreigner can get a chance at this .J,
kind of work. A

e What little wages she makes she knows
it how to use to the best advantage, and her {<

earliest move is to make an effort to mas- v
, tei English. Books can be bought for only i'

a song which will give her the more fa- .%
n miliar anil essential words of her new A
i- country.

Most of these elrls would hardlv know
how even to take the steps toward attaining v
knowledge were It not for the church. They

n have be^n bred to ttie duty of never tie- *t
t- fleeting religion, and they quickly find a *J*
3. building devoted to the faith of their native
n land. In the bigger cities this Is not dlffl-

cult, for there are churches of every de- A
nomination. Kindly brothers and sisters

r give advice and steer the educational proj- y
it get at the time when it most ne ds aid. V
(1 After !.he washtub. it is a natural and V

easy graduation into housework.!V
No trouble at all offers to get this kind J *J*

s of employment, for the supply of domestic I *J,.
e help i;; nsver equal to the demand. I'licle
o Sam's wives and mothers are confronted in A
n (he servant girl problem with one of the A

most vexing troubles of housekeeping.
i urir <iic lie v ci evvu b" ft" r

r around. V
I- Any kind of willing Immigrant, even y

though she knows but a few words of 'j'
n English, can get a place as a servant. * *

Chance to Study. y
t I #

i- Tt Is an excellent opportunity, for not
only does she get a Falary with the living

p included, so that almost all sh-? gets In V
£ M

i wages is profit, but she has fair time to .%

j study and better equip herself for higher y
grade of work.

^ The eagerness with which some of the A
girls avail themselves of this night study V

1 would he almost pitiful were not the final *x*
s result to inure to their own benefit. . «

t Students of sociological problems, club y
e women who have gone Into the subject .1,
Q deeply, can tell stories of girls who. after a »**

long and taxing day's work, will sit up till
morning, studying English or bookkeeping ,J.
or some other subject designed eventually

s to open the way to better things. «*,
r After the housework stage, it is usually
5 business of some kind. The instinct to »«

make money Is born in these women. They <5
h;ive had little spending in the old country V

s to put their thrifty talents to use, but when
t- they see the opportunities here they apply k"'

y\

aSBS^
B fljp«2 v

^9E£

vflL ^^^ImrQRgNT; AT THE.

themselves with what Is almost despera- [ the
tlon. Economy that would be Impossible to for
an American girl they find a source of | whc

- pleasure, and as the money mounts up they . dus
u continue to apply themselves in such ways con'

that before they have reached the Impulse T1
to wed they have nice little sums laid by mos

= with which to help their ihusbands. Par- by
0 tlcularly skilled In this direction Is the teri;
'

German woman, and it Is a fact that she com
* can put,aside money on an Income that com
* would hardly keep life in the average Amer- 'ias

lean girl. to t
r Many of the girls go Into factories of
* various kinds and become skilled opera1tives, others are stenographers. Many
' study dressmaking and find a good live- Frnn
- Uhood In It. Ti
o

eThe Transformation. wan

Five years Is a long while to spend In jt'0^® this kind of a fight, but if at the end of mor
j that period the outcome is victory, thai whe

battle has been well worth while, for then <"

kthe Immigrant has cast aside her ignorance
and uncouthness. (iie"c

i. The clumsy boots she wore on her ar- mon
r rival have given place to natty shoes or keri

^ slippers if American make; the shawl j^y'j around her head has disappeared for a empstylish hat that suggests the kind worn by .|ri4
Wlim^n A f nraaltK mkn I 1 tn
.. vi»v» niajMi niiu iuui\u\i nuiiumui ».

I tier when first she <Jame into the new'uvrhl;
/ her thick, awkward skirt has been Hban- TV
' doned for one that- shows off t3 advan- kno
lage a plump and healthy figure. Except , larg

| for the somewhat foreign look of the face Frit
i, or the accent that lingers, the casual ob- | clos
e server could hardly tell this bright, clever, van
t , up-to-date girl-from a native. | St.
8 Once she reaches this aikt« of tvolu.lon, i ttut

t

Jifaf. pari
*

jY 20, 1907.

MOORE & HILL, Inc., 13,

GLIVILAI
Washington's C

The manifold charm* of Cleveland Park nre ever reve
Cloifolond P i rl/ tn^ov ! * r» Ir o *a tV»a t r>-» «%» <-»tiomon a Ko

the development of the intervenlnu section of the city, is n
was barely five years ago. In fact, Cleveland Park is the
ton's suburbs..Washington Star, June 23. 1W7.

Cleveland Park is the prettiest suburb of Washington
To say nice things about Cleveland Park has become

ington Times, April 1K>, I'.KH}.
Cleveland Park well deserves the appellation given it:

environs it can safely be said to be the most beautiful, bo
the homes erected there. * It has com*- to be known
ton and one of the most attractive home spots In the I"
natural scenery have appeared in the best-known magazini
be found prettier bits of natural scenery than in Clevelar

Have you ever seen Cleveland Park, other thai
through it? We will take pleasure in showing you

Beautiful homes with ground. $f>,ooo and upwi
agents.

Beautiful colonial-front brick houses at quicksaleprices and easy terms. A great opportunity to
secure a thoroughly modern, well-built and welllocatedhome at a moderate price.

QySocy St. N. E;
(A block and a half east of North Capitol st.)

$3,6(0)<0).
White-pillared covered porches along the entirni\f til** 1-irMicf* "> ctnripc C\ rrwkfnc

Ill V II V/lll V71 IIIV. IIVII^V , . .'IVI 1 V. vJ , \J I UVMII.l f UVUlll I

ful tiled bath ; fine cellar; wide frontage ; deep yards
to wide alley; all rooms well lighted: street asphalt
paved; two good car lines. Sample house open
every day. See these while they last.

MOORE HILL, In
Headquarters for Ever

..-t ATTACKS Eli
WORKMEN'S COM

|John Holt Schoolii

and Lays Bare 1

Faced by E

^| tliemselves in the bro'

I -mj'-.iiS
' \^ '"" |l | plojinif class of Brit

care. The Hague con
llie war ,a"t of othcr

| .{m<>nt mvh are laid a;

^ -V jf* tMmi&m I workmen's oompin

I s i ^'i i^ Ii i c> n «. i»
servative Englishman

J)TART OF THE. EVOLUTION &' TwZn !!£^
J that the stop Is far too

boot stride, Indeed. Tl

act as one which will

I created ^by this act,

j' <fer 1 II amended it will uns/

jfir* *r" HI crnni.'ut."
V v*fcIB Then comef a lOIlR 1

1 j.Mgrnr" wS^BBSS&j®" 31 on the part of Mr. S<
091 uses plain terms wit

* Iio seliold, with t!.
againstthe household'

WMf 1 tofs of a coin at "He,
*iiPW 8 wi'i." Kv *ry emph yei

.ii i®.' J down to the smallest s
\w,.'SSv«i I ploys another person

M do *a not exceed $1,2'
SSS^^SmSMMSSMS^SSISm to b ar the burden

these run not only th

iRONmq FIR§T ERMBESS S T,ttST
V son to make a claim

from the occurrence o
. tng the Injury, thus <

Immigrant girl has nothing more to fear, bogus i laims.
Uncle Sam's children, male or female, "! or example,

) have an average capacity and In- touc hing on this pna.sf
try, are secure. Opportunity to make a niestlc servant who h.

ifortable livelihood Is ever there. who llils p6®" oismi.

len, too, a husband, the goal for which enabled to niaKc a c.

it of them toil, is the more quickly won fx months for an inj
the finished product than the raw ma- housemaids knee, \arii

al, and about the time the evolution is coming to her after sb

iplete and the immigrant girl lias be- M',n'i but wnicn .neaii'

le virtually American slie findn she fhe '"ft ll®r situation,
no need to work. Some one Is willing Ing that the Injuiy occ

oil for her vant left her sltuat'on
' fortunate employer. H

his defense against tl
Empress of France. any case a most exp

a the New York Press. tafk' !>r he m.ust P*y «
. missed servant. If the

le ex-Empress Eugenie, or Eugenia, case I)nd w)ns wUh c0f
its to get back her personal property ROt pay his costs and p
11 the French republic. It is stated that any grudge, any malic
rill amount in value to about $1.500.OO0. employer, who, wheth
e than a few Americans well remember must l>e put to consldei
n the dear little worn.in was married considerable cost ''

Napoleon III. There never was such
ther hurrah in the world of matrimony. Other Incon^

had flfty-elgbt splendid wedding Having enumerated t
;ses made a few days before the cere-
iy, and any quantity of pocket hand- a wrings on eni

»h'iefs. ea«*h costing 2 000 francs, or enters into the questic
it $400. What an ambitious little raon- iences which will be si;
she was! By the way, two of the "Casual ' labor may b

ress niaids of honor were New York
,. Where are they? curim.K .u me a.-.,

Ion i>Ius a serious ac<
mean bankruptcy for I

le Summers Coal Company, better class citizens, these wi
wn as the Robby Coal Company, with with all labor which nit
e holdings on the Wheeling and Lake "A family which goi

railroad and the Wabash, has just day," continues Mr Sc
ed a deal for the Carroiitoii Coal Com- ing wlieth: r the fngag
y's mine and holdings at Jug Run. near his wife to look aft 1

Clalravillt, W. Va., on the VVabaali ex- wi-ek be 'casual' ser\ U
lion. take any risk in this in

"*1
For reputable advertising tl<|.medium is so pood as a newf*

t taper with a full family ojB
ouschold patronage; and nq

other newspaper in the world
has so large a regular perma-*
nent house-to-housc circulationin the city where it is
printed, in proportion to th«
nnnii1.itinn flint n fl
I' J «. »»» V I I IV I V V l| II .1 %

_r- The Evening Star in Washington.
»

<K"X"X"X»X"X~X^«X\X»K"K'VVVW"S:":":~W<«:»X»W

H fi St N W .
Adjoining t

JO VJ «TH» 11 # Colorado Building. %

mfMK-1
hoiicest Smfomiirb. |
aling new beauties of which people never tire. v*
t have come in the way of transportation facilities and Y
carer the downtown wctlon than Washington Heights jrclosest in po'nt of time and distance of any of Washing- ]£
..Washington Times, May 10, 10A3. « P
a matter of habit with residents of Washington..Wash- 'f
"The queen of Washington suburbs." Of ail the Capital's , L
th in the endowments bestowed upon II by nature and in
the country over as one of the show places of Washing- <'
nion. Many pictures of its homes. Its drives and bits of <[
s. * * In no other suburb of the country are there to
id Park..Washington Post, April 1, 11*Hi. "S
it from the street cars? Have you ever driven jr
the Park. <£

-i rr\T ntc 'If /»nn ti" o fi/1 r<^l \\ n ii>>)X
U. <111VI UJ'WcllVl. n V ill V tAVlll." I\V. o

BIG VALUE |
In these beautiful six-room houses at

Northeast Corner 14tih & Q Sts. N. E. &
Every desired feature, including tine bathroom, X

furnace, concrete cellar, front porches, and lots >5 y
feet deep to an alley. a

Price, $3,250. Easy Terms. |
See our many other attractive propositions un- .£

der For Sale Houses in another column today and X
every day. y

See our advertisements of Properties for I*.x- 'i.
change in another column. Consult us if you have %
real estate to trade.

9

c«, 11333 G St. N. W. |
^tlhing in ReaE Estate. X
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CLEVELAND PARK.
; terms of the act. V
the part of the con- Anew house at a foarzain1,is a big step in it- )

iTpVoV1 employs j MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
long, a seven-league ) (1'number'o^thrNi" (Two ir&ew houses for remit,1
Holt Schooling, who, ) 1

not only be Injurious j ) MOORE &. HILL (Inc.). )
1 ployed, but to the ^ Jc2G-«>o.tf 1

on alone," exclaims takers loss their job. The father of a
B may make up our fainl'y fond of fishing and in the habit of

, .. .. hiring a man and his boat by the wet-k atndure the vexatious Cornwall, not knowing whether this will
more troubling risks be construed as 'casual' labor, will abstain
knowing that unless from fishing and the boatman loses his
led or substantially Th,p ,flsh »re V'f K"lners: *******the angkrs wife wishes to hire a hathat tne pressnt gov- c)1;ljr i,y t|le week. The uninsurable risk

is too greut, therefore no bath chair. Simineof bitter raillery jjarly with tlie man who owns a hoise andhooling, In which lie carriage and who drives them for hire,liout verbal adorn- jj0 more weekly Jobs for him, and this isn of opinion of the another of hundreds of inconveniences andIble for the passage Josses of emplovm.nt that will result fromat the thought of In- this amazing act."the letter of the law,
us bankruptcies rehepictures the d!s- TO SAVE LIVES OF MINERS.
ation haunting the

specters chances station With Gallery for Explosionsr summed up in a
__j _ D

no? you lose, talis l «*"* 11 -»«v;ue nooin,
r, from the magnate From the Columbia State.
shopkeeper who em- jn or(]er t. protect miners from gas ;indwhoso remuneration

,
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.<> yearly will have co;iI "ust explosions the government is
uf the act. All of going to begin experiments, probably at
e Intrinsic risk, but Pittsburg.
claims, as one s i - A station Is to be established, cons st*san employed per- ,

within six months lllK of !,n explosive gallery, rescue room,
f the accident caus- observation house, lamp-testing rooms ai.d
jpening the door to explosives laboratory. The gallery Is to he

, made of boiler plate and will be in the>'ofMthe act°0' aSdo'- form of a c>'lindfcr {i'( t Io"K and :x
- i ft i. .r- r.r ft'et in diameter. A series of safety valv>ti

«sed for misconduct on hinS** will be arranged along 1<to|»
.aim within the next £.?o*Z^ "S ""

!SZ veins1'etc ^tc*) fortholes alons the side*. covered with
loft' h -'U.io half-inch glass, will allow thos » in theJit'"V'a" observation house to see whetl, r an xThnnn

r,: plosion has taken place In the galier\ dur0"^°.LPr0V-ii'B the tests. The cylinder will I, tilledurri d after tha ser- w|t], flre damp and :iir >>r coal dust and a ricsts upon the un- anj jju, explosives will be hurled into thoie must either make gallery by means of a steel mort u tiredus bogus claim. In ],y electricity from an observation ho>.s«ensive and difficult S;Xty feet away. The maximum quantityhe claim of his dla- .
i ui ctti.u cxiuusivL' ui.it trail s;m*iy i» u-vuemployer tights the in m!nes wni be published undei the ht .nlIts, the servant can- of p.rmisslble Kxplosives.",oes scot 'ree. Tlius pressure gau»;e will be used fur in -.is

eagainst a former llrjn(!r tjie actual pressure In poind* perer Ue Win or lose, square inch developed by tiie <1 t<- <;*!. nrable annoyance and 0j various explosives. The anal\>:.- of the
products of combustion will also be »n d".

5TOXlicilC6S. The h-at ot d.?eomp< sition of a.l v:] -.\ s
\ , , in terms of calorics will bo ascertain d byhe.se injuries which detonating large (jiiantiiU-s in a bomb,

pioyers, the writer The explosives will be fired from t1 e mormof the inconven- tar at night, and the length of th Mum!
iftered by employes, will b- determined by photoixapl K- rhj

, time of tin* flame will also be determinedring its claims, ac- by an ele(.trlCal apparatus.
as a mistaken opin- The rescue room w.H resemble tincidentwill actually terlor of a mine, and during the t sts
hundreds of middle- will lie tilled with smeke. The eliieuney
il begin to dispense of all apparatus for sustaining lib- w.ll
ty be "casual." be determined by a series of t»>st*. .Miaers
s away for a holl- will be shown bow to rescue their f llowhooling,"net know- miners.
inent of a man and The experiments will be made under the

Its house once a direction of Joseph A Holmes, ehl-f of tha
e, will not care to technologic branch ol the geological suratter,and the care- vey.


